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THE PROPOSE]) PLNTS FOR TEE IOWA STATE COLLEGE ATHL ETIC :B'I ELD, 
EJCLlJDI:JG Tri 1j DESIGlT OF A RlU1T.B'ORCED CO:TCRF.T:F' GRiiJTDST.A',TJ) AfID WALL . 
DTTRODUC 'l.'I01'T 
The recent appropriation for a new gyr.anae i. num r nd the 
steps whi cl:. have been taken toward the construc tion of a new 
athletic field at Iowa State College , have s;;.gcested the need 
for some f orm of permanent b l eachers . 
The design herewith submitted consists of det a iled 
plans for t he const r uction of a reinforced c Qncrete Grands tand 
c.,nd Wall . 
Reinforced concrete , t~rough t h e r eduction i ~ the price 
of f irst class portlanc~ cenent anO. the e;reater perfection lilf 
the principles of design has lat el y become a fo r 111idable com-
pet itor of st eel a•1d of slow bur ning con s t r uct ion , a comp et-
itor of steel b ecuase of its lower cost, shorter t i me of con-
truc t ion and f re edom f rom vib r at i on ; a c cmpeti tor of slOVi 
bur~ing construction b ecause of i ts greater f ire pro · ect~on , 
lower insurance rates , durability , fre edom· fr om. repairs and 
renewe.ls and even J.. n r1any cases fro a :.i.ts lo .rer act 'al cost . 
As a gener al pr up os i tion , r einforced concrete is al most 
al ways t he lovrest f ireproof mat erial sui ta">le for th e con-
struct ion of a structure as herewi th desi gned . The cost is 
nearly always lower than for bric]r and t ile, and wi th l umber 
a,c 1 t s pres ent prices, i t is often .l ower than b rick and t i mber 
with the addec. a dvantage of durability and fi re pro tee ti on . 
GE~mR.AL :F'EA'l'URES 
.. It was t h ought advis eable to des i gn the Grandstand 
for a sea ting capacity of about 6000 , wi -:.h add.l. tional movab l e 
2 . 
b leachers on t he opp os i te s ide of t~ e footb all f ield. The 
Grands t and as des i gned has a length over all of 352 1 , slightly 
longer than t he football f i eld, wi th ample r o0 1l b etween t""·e 
f r ont cf t~'le G~andst e: .. nd and t he race track as sh own on plate 3 
:l!'rorn a s tudy of t he des i gns of s ev eral l arge g;rand-
s tands already cons t r uc ted it was found t~at t~e main treads 
vary f rom 18" to 30 " i n width , and t~e hlal n r i sers var y from 
1 2 " to 1 8 " i n h eight . 
In order to i nwr ove t he opt i cal pr operti es of the 
Grands tand a cons tant tread of 2 1 with a varyi ng rise of 1 3 ", 
l?" a 1d 1 9 " for t h e f irst , second and third eight rows of 
s eat s respectively wa s u s ed . Thi s uak es a hr eak i ri t :b..e g en-
eral sl o~e of the floor i n t hree places wit~ a re sul t ·to the 
optic~i l proper.t i es of the Grands tand as shown on plate 3 . 
T,·· e enclosed sp ace under ti-- e Grandstand may be us ed f or 
an indoor race track , addi t ional r:ymnasium ro om, toile t a nd 
dres s i ng rooms etc , 
3 . 
DESI GN . 
Th e following n o tatio~1 will be used in a ll c omputation s ~ 
Fs Unit s tre s s i n steel . 
Fe Unit stress i n c oncrete . 
Es h odul u s elast i city of uteel ( 29 , D00 , 0UO 
Ee llodu l us elasticity of concret e (1, 900 , 00 0 ) 
n Steel r c:;. t i o Es/Ee (assumed 1 5 ) 
T Total tens ion . 
C Total c ompression . 
1~ :ii~axi1Hu.m bend.i ng rnon1ent . 
At Area s teel i n c ompressi on . 
Ab Ar ea st ·, el i n tension . 
b Bread th of beam 
d Effe c 't i ve depth of beam . 
k Ratio of depth of neutral axis to d ( a i:.: su.med i ) 
e Unit c omp re ss i v e s tress on concrete . 
j Rat .l.o o:!:' lever a.rm of resis ting ea.up l e 
t o d ( a s sumed i ). 
P To tal s tres s i n steel , 
z Dep th of resu l tant of compress i ve stre ss 
froH top of beam . 
BE.AMS & GIJIDERS . 
Cor;rputat ions for horizont al d oub le r e J. nf r e ed beams 
s uppo r t i ng b ac k wall . 
Lo adi ng : 
Beam to support a uni form de ad load of 1 0 , 40 0#p, W 
Length of b eam L = 1 6 ' - 0 11 
Assumed t otal depth of beam d = 1 4 " 
Max Mom . tWI;= J\JI = 25 0 , 000 "# . 
" 
'"Q 
II 
1' 
P = m/ jd = 30 , 000# 
• • • 
Ab = 3 0,000/1's :r::. 2 a" steel required at b ottom of beam . 
F c/2 x bkd = 30, 000 
Fe =- 2 000# ( too h i gh , use double reinforcement ) , 
Fc/c :: kd/z 
c xl5 = 4200# = Fs 
.. 
F e x b kd +. 4200At = 30, 0 00 
2 
At = 512 11 steel reqt,i red at top of beam . 
Desi~n of main inclined beams ( double reinforc ed ) 
Loading :-
8 seat slab s @ 2000# = i 6000# 
8 " beams @ 1 900=/:I = 1 5200# 
WeigJ:t of beam = 73 50# 
Total li\re load = 38400# 
769b0# 
M = tWL = 2 , 110 , 000 "# Max . bending Mom • 
Assume b e am 12" x 28 " ( double reinforced ) 
P = M/ jd = 93 ,OOO# 
4 . 
Ab = 93 , 000#/16 , 000# = 5 . 8a 11 steel require d in tension 
at b ottom of beam . 
Fc/kd :: c/z · 
c x 1 5 = ?160 = Fs . 
Fc/2 x "bkd + 7160At = 93 ,OOO# 
At = 8 . 1 ° " steel required at t o-n for compression . 
Design of h orizontal slab , front promena.de ( e-ingl e 
re i nforced ) . 
Loading :-
ne e:1 d loa.d = 8100# 
I.i ve loa d = 2000-# 
20100# 
Tur = tWL -= 482 , 000 "# 
p = M:/ j d = 19 ' 7 00# 
Fe x iJkd = 1 9 , 700 
e 
l!'c = 625# (hence no top reinforc e nent nece esary ). 
JS 
19, 700#/1 6 , 000#= 1 . 3 11 steel required fo r tens .lo~ 
at bottom. 
Design of concrete hand railing . 
Loading :-
Weigh t of 
Weight of 
Live load 
railing = 5600# 
slab = 2000 
= 4800 
12ifOU# 
M= t vvL = 298 , ooo'# 
P = M/jd = 7730# 
Fc/2 x bkd = 7730 
Fe-= 134# (hence no steel required a t t op of bea.rr1. ). 
5 . 
Cl 
7730/16000 = .483 " st eel required at b ottom 1'or tension . 
Note :- All eingle reinforced beams desirned on the same 
basis . 
By use of expansion joints over supp orts all b earns · and 
g irders were made simple beams suppor ted at b oth en ds . I n 
all cases the maximum bend..Lng moment w&.s cieter l!li n ed b~ the use 
of the formula M = ! Y'L i n which M is the moment W t h e entire 
dea d load and live load, c.Jn&idered as uni formily distribut ed 
over t h e beam , and L is .the d istance be tween suppor t s . I n all 
c ases where b eams could be made of sufficient depth t o pre-
vent overstressing t h e concrete i n c omp re"' s i on t h ey were de-
signed as single r eir:forced b earas 1 and reinforced f or tension 
only . 
The tension i n t h e bot tom of a b ea.'11 decrease s t.:nvard 
t h e supports, a p ar t of the tension rod.s are bent up on an in-
cline from about the quarter p oint s in the beam . By exp eri-
ment a nd pract i ce i t ha.s been found that roc_s bent up i n t his 
manner vvill fo llow t he lines of maximum t ension i n the beam , 
and prevent diag onal cracks caused b y secondary stresses of 
s h ear or diag onal tens i on . 
,, 
C 0 L U M N s .. -
Design of Col umn :no . 1 . as shovm on P l at e t 
L oa ding : -
Direct Stres s = 44000# 
:Se:1ding 1.iom. = 288000 "# 
A s lll1le a. i:,ect ;i. on. as s h own i !l sketch 
• • 
' a • • • 12 x 1 4 = 168 : 1 68- 6 ::.1 6 2 " of concrete 
6 x 1 5 = 90 
282 Tran sformed section . 
44000/252 :: 175/fper sq . i n . D.J. re c t stress . 
I::: 1 / 1 2 'bh3 = 1 5 ( 3 x 5 2x 2 ) = 4994 11 4 
P = My/I = 288000 x 7 =. 41 0# M E1 ~ . f i b re stress . 
4994 J.. J ' 
17 5# + 410# = 585# ( allowable ·stress 600# pe r sq . i n·.). 
Wot e :-All columns were designe d a s ab ove for the d:i..rect 
6 . 
-stres s du e t o th e supe:c:i.mposed load and for cros s b ending due to 
a wi nd load of 30# per s q . ft . on t h e· e!'ltire vertical projection 
\ 
of t h e Grand stan d. and c onsidered as a·c t i nr;r i n any d i rection . 
TJ e rat io · of the l ength _of the co lumns divided by the 
r a~ius of gyration of the se c tion was kep t b el ow 100 as re-
qu:i.red b g ood p r a ct ice , by t h e u se of h orizontal struts . 
F 0 U~ D A T I 0 N s . 
Al l co l umn foo t :i.ng s -and wall- fo undatio n s are t o be 
p l ace d with the b o t tom not les s t h an 4 1 below g racte in order 
to p revent heav i ng by frost . 
All f oundations we r e des·i g ned vri thout reinforc i ng a n d 
for a safe pressure. on t h e soi l of 2 tons per s q . ft . wo r king 
s t re s s on concrete 600:/l p er sq . i n c h in compression . 
F L 0 0 R S· Y STE M. 
A dead load of 1 50# per cu . ft . of concret e was assumed 
' 
.... -
in all c a ses . A live load of 1 50# per s quare foot was asswned 
as a ct i ng over the ent i re h orizontal p ro jection of the fl oo r 
space . The l ive loadi rn:r assume d included ab out 507; for i m-
p ac t which is l iab le to oc cur on a struc ture of t h is k i nd . 
Th e risers wer e designe d to sup;i ort the seat slab s 
it. 
and ful l live l oad a n d vvere f i gur e d as r ec tangul a r beams , do uble 
r e i nforced • 
• 
,. 
S P E C I F I C A T I 0 N S • 
for 
8 . 
A REI NFORCJm CONCRETE GRANTISTAND AT IOWA STATE COLLJRGE , AllIBS I A. 
LOCATIOK OF Tlm vlOR"K . 
1 . The work t o be done under t~ is cont ract will b e 
t he erection of a reinfo r ced concrete Grandstand on t h e ath-
1 et ic fiel d of t h e Iowa State Coll ege , Ame s, I owa . Th e Gr&.nd-
stand consists of t wenty two (22 ) bays each sixt een feet (1 6 ') 
long , ma king a total length of three hundred f i fty two fee t 
·b etween centers of end column s . 
LI ill & GRAilE . 
2 . Lines and gracle v;i ll b e establishl:ld by t he eng ineer 
and no work shal l be commenced unti l this has been done . Due 
care shall be ex~ercised by the contractor in t h e protection 
Of SUC h line and grade sta.kes , and h e \Yill b e held responsible 
f or any de f ec tive wo r k occasioned hy h is negl i genc e i n thi s 
regard. 
PLA}JS 
3 . The several drawing s wi t h all dimensions and wr itt en 
exp l anation and these specification s a r e to b e the basi s of the 
contra.ct, and are of equal for ce , c.nd work or materials here 
specif i ed , a l though not s l1own on drawings , must be i nc l uded 
i n the wo rk , and any work or mater i al s cl early shown on draw-
i ng s al though not ment ioned l r: the s e spec i f icati ons mus t b e 
cons idered a s a part of this contract . 
REQ,UIRJ.i:.r.'-'-"!JTS O:B1 1~ATERI.ALS . 
4 . Cement . This ~erm is app lied to the f i nely pul-
veri z ed p r oduct re sulting f rom the calcination t o i ncip ien t 
., 
fusion of an intimate mixture of properl y prop ortioned arg i l-
l ac eous and c alcareou s inat erial s , and t o \Ir ich no addJ. ti on 
greater than 3'/o ha s been made sub sequent t o calci :J.ati on . 
Specific Gravity:- The specifi c gravity shall not 
b e less than 3.10 . 
9 . 
Fineness :- A residue of not more t han 8% shall be left 
on tJ:1e Jfo . 1 00 s i eve , and not more than 25/t shall be left on 
Tiwe of setting :-- I t shal l not develop initial s e t 
i n l ess t han thirty mi nute s; and must develop hard set i n not 
less th an one ~our , nor more t han ten hours . 
Tens i l e Strength:-- Th e minimu.~ requirements f or t en-
;=d.le st-rength f or briquet tes on e i nch square i n s ec t ion shall 
b:e as foll ows and shall show no retrogr e s sion i n strength wi t hin 
t~e p eriods specified. 
AGE NEAT CEME3 T STRENGTH 
2 4 h ol1rs in rnoist a ir . .............................. . 1 75 
7 days ( 1 day i n moist a ir , 6 day s i n water ) •...••• 5 00 
28 day s ( 1 day i n moist a ir, 27 days i n water ) ...•••• 600 
lbs . 
II 
II 
ONE PART CFJIJIE11TT , THREE PARTS STANDA..-rm OTTAWA SAND. 
? days ( 1 d·ay i n mo ist air , 6 days in water ) ....... 200 lbs . 
28 days ( 1 day i n moist a i r , 2? days i n wa.ter ) •....•• 275 " 
Constanc y of volume :"'." - The constancy of vo lur.ae will 
b e tested by means of pats f or a period of 28 day s . 
For t h e purpose of rneasur:Lng volume s of mixture , a b ag 
of cement s}-:all c ontain ni nety- four ( 94 ) l as . net , app roximately 
one cubic foot of c e.T.eYlt , and each barrel shall contain four ( 4 ) 
bags . 
All tests s~all be made in accordance with the metho ds 
prop osed by the commi tt ee on Uniform te s ts of Am . Soc . G. E. 
5 . Portl and Cemen t Concrete ;-- The concrete shal l be 
composed of cement , sand , a nd br oken stone mixed with clean 
wa t er i n the proportions here ment ioned . 
For Columns , Beams and Slab s . 
1 part p or t l and c ement . 2t part s s and 
4 parts b roken stone pa s,,in ~ a 1 11 ring . 
For Foundat :i. on s and Fuotings . 
1 part por t land c ement . 
3 parts s and . 
6 parts broken st one passing a 2t " ring . 
For Walls . 
1 par t portland cement . 
3 pa.rt s sand 
5 parts b roken s t on e pa f' Sl ng a. l" ring . 
An app r oved mi xing mach i ne s l~tall be used . The i ngred-
i ent s shall be placed i n t h e machi n e i~ a dry state , and in the 
vo l l1.me specif ied and thorougr1l y. mixed, after which clean water 
10. 
s hall b e added and t ~e mi xinR c ontinued unt il each p iece of stone 
i s covered wi th mortar and the mass uni f orm . The mixture shall 
be suffic i ently wet for wa ter to come t o the sur face under 
moderate rammi ng . As soon as t he batch is mixed, i t shall b e 
deposited i n tbe work wi thout d elay, and thor oughl y compacted 
by rarnrning wi th hand tampers unt il f ree mortar sha.11 appear on 
t he surf ac e . The c oncr ete shall b e dep os ited· i n layers six t o 
e i ght i nches thick . 
6 . Ar t ificial Stone :-- All hand r ailings, pan'3ls, 
par a.pets , and other ornament al rn rk shall be of t h e de s i gn 
f'!:h.own O Yl the plans, and shall b e molded i n smooth and suitable 
~olds of app r oved pattern . 
11 . 
? .Broken St one : - - The broken or crush ed stone s~all con-
si s t of p ieces of 1 ard durable rock , such as trap , limestone , 
g ranite, or congl omerate . The dust s~all be reu oved by a i " 
screen, to be afterwards used if desired, mixed with and used 
as a part of t he sand , except tha t if t he produc t of t h e crush-
er is delivered to t he mixer so regularl y that the amount of 
d.:1~t 1 as determined by fr equentl y screening sa.rnple s , is uni-
form, the screening may be omitted and i}1e average percentage 
of dust allowed fo r in measuring the sand . 
8 . Sand :-- The sand shall b e clean and coars e , or a 
mi x tur e of c oarse and f ine gr alns with t h e coarse gr ains pre-
domi nating . It shall be free from clf.y , loam, sticks , organic 
matter and ct~er i mpurit ies . 
9 . Steel:-- The reinforcement ·shall consist of patent 
deformed bars of the re quired cross- sec t ional area, and spaced 
as shown on the pl ans . The st eel sl-- all devel op a tensile strength 
of 60, 000# per s quare i nch, and t he el astic limit shall not be 
l ess t Lan 30,000# p er s quare inch . 
METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION. 
10 . Connections : - - I n CO '"necting concrete already set 
Vii th new conc rete , t h e surface shall be cleaned a nd r oughened 
and moped with mortar compo sed of 1 part por tland ce~ent and 1 
part of sand , to c e6 ent the parts together . 
11 . Elfpansion joints :- - Expans .i. on joints shall b e placed 
at all point s i ndi cated on the p l 2.ns , and all expansion joi nts 
i n such a p osition to allow the entrance of wa ter shall be filled 
wi tr1 hot paving pitch . 
12 . 
ESTIMATE C 0 S T . 
Foundations 
23 P edestals @ 1 . 2 cu . yds . 28 . 9 cu . yds .@~ 9 .00 = p 260.00 
23 II It log II II 44 0 3 II 11 @ 9 • 0 0 - 383 e 00 
46 " 11 2 . 7 " II 126 0 0 II l1 @ 9 0 00 = 1 140.00 
Vall Foundat ion 
5 7 . 5 " " @10. 0 0 5'75 .00 
Front Wall 
76 .0 11 ' '@ 1 0.00 760.00 
Slabs 
740.00 II II 1 0. 00 9600, 00 
Railing 
38 . 0 " " 13 .00 494 .00 
Beams 
235 .0 " 11 1 5 .00 3530.00 
Wall1' ( 4 ") 
J58 .0 " " 1 5 .00 - 2380.00 
Columns 
75 . 0 II II 1 3 .00 1130.00 
-
Stairways 
11 . 0 11 II i3!oo 
-
1 43 . 00 
Steps 
21 .0 " " 1 3 .00 = 273 .00 
Earth exc &vation 77 0 Cu~ Yds . @ 25¢ 
-
200 . 00 
Steel wi ndo v sash i ::-i place 6@ 475 .00 = 450.00 
Galvanized ir on p ipe railing 8 00 1 @ 25¢ = 200.00 
"21 538 . 00 
Eng ineering, superintendence and contingencies i o;t = 2154 .00 
T 0 T A L ................. ~ ....... ~r 23692 .00 
Estimated cost of concrete fence ~2 . 6 0 per lin . ft . 










